
Metro Rail Is Dead-but L.A. Can Have Safe, Sensible Rapid Transit 
• By HI!NRY A. WAXMAN 

Over the past year, It h111 become clear that the 
Hapld •rronslt DlsLrlct'a plan for 11 Los Angeles subway 
AY~Iem Ia ehorl·Hlghtcd and ecriously flawed. 'l'hc 
project Is beset with serious safely problema and 
questionable flnnncfng. ll Ia unlikely that the syftlem 
will ever be completed. 

Despite R'rD claims that Metro R11tl is one of the 
most thoroughly studied public projecta ever, miiJor 
safety quesUoru are uncovered every time there Ia an 
oul81de review. 

Alter 0111~ two daya of hcarll1811, a pnnol or cxpel'IJJ 
recently round 13 miiJor 11t.(c~y Issues thol nTD hod 
failed to consider. An R't'D In-house lccltnlcal team 
hod Just weeki! boforo ld4)nlifled numorous other safely 
erroi'B'In U1c auhwny dcalftll\ 

'l'hi!llc soloL.y dolecls 110 to tho very heart ol lhe 
pro)ecL ond could lc~d to dcsdl,y ramlllcaUons for 
workers ond subway p•trons. It Is not easy to dismiss 
R'J.lD's failure to. pl~n for drllllntt into ul)~n~loped q)l 
willis along the tUnnel p~th wh.on we 6ro l11lcl that (Ill 
uncontrollabto llre onc1 exploalon could rc.~~ull. Nor lell 
a minor ma\ler that RTO had 110 plun to ovoid culling 
across aeUvc eatt'hquoke faulta which mlrht rot~nsQ 
explosive gases Into th~ tunnel shalL And It IR 
dlAlurblng lo hear that RTD had ~be lold ~ monitor 

l 

all bulldl.op along tho route bofore an(l durh)l! 
tunnelltlg to dCICCII&ny bUildup O/ 11)Clhane SM. 

'l'llc rilvlews thal h!d to these flhdlnga ond I'CCOm· 
me.ndations followed RTD tcst)moey before n consres· 
elonnl robcommltlee Indicating thnt the propose<! 
suhwa,y, ·JIY~torn wBB safe beyor\d quottlom ·What hos 
tl'l'P bcoh 81Ud.)'lns for the past nino years? 

l''!nonclnc for the 11roJect ls just ae IJ'Oubllng os the 
safety lssuet. The Re)lgan Administration believes thot 
tho fqderpl~rovorpm.\1111 Cl8QIIot a(ford 10 pay 1111 s~u~re 
9f tl\o prl>Jeiit,ond plant! Ill ellrrilnalcl Cederal 1\lndln&-for 
the pro)eet bof«e It gel8 under way. rn fact, President 
Reagan has •Ingle;,! out the Loa Ange)cll sul!way 
ayatom as ~n cl<8111ple of w~e(ulgovornment I!Jlend-
1!18· 

I stron-gly dlaagr'ile w1th Pre8fdont Reagan's position 
that no federal lunda should be available for ony rapid 
tnlll81t ayetem. Ne'vcrthole~~&, we mu~t faco the fact 
thaL ~he.,Gmmm-Ruc1mon budgat crunch mnKell ft 
unlikely Lhol Congrcl!a will override the Pl'CHfdonLon~ 
approve furUlor fundlns for this project. 'l'hla mtane 
that If the present Metro ltall plnn g~a1orward, Loll 
J\ngoles will be loft a~ddlu<t wilt, tho sol~ flno'qc;(nl 
bur<!on fllr a vo~y e,)C'JIOnslve ·and potenUolly unsafe 
lronaltayalem. 

We should no~ ropcat the mistake~ of othor o(Uos; 
Now York ~lLy (b just completing a $1 billion aubway 
tunnel lhal htl9 o ltllklng roor and no connection point 
to the Stlbwa,y ayatem. Pitl8burgh suffered through 
many years or ombal1'8llamenl wJth a mulltmllllon 
dollar bridge tbnt wentr nowhe~e. A:nd hlcat or lllo 20 
sta.llona o( Miami's newly bUilt subway oro llOme 
dlstonce from population c:ente(B and thore'IB no st.Qp 
within walking Hltltance,of the Orango Bowh 

Tho fllmlllll!ltlea bc,tWeen th()HO•prcljeeta anj} tho [,,A, 
Metro fulll IU'e i16lllmltell ~ the fact thnl our QIJI)woy 
would have no •lop ~tDodgcl' Stud! urn, oven lhou,!h It 
would paaa closo by. A blind commitment to on 
Ill· faWd Idea• ra no~ 11 p~scrlptlon fol! success. It Is. the 
fft·~telfln of ftllhtrc. n IS lime that RIJ.'ID odqplllil o more 
reallallc And flexible outlook tow4r'CIII lhe cll)''a 
enormoua mass transit problems. 

Tl\o tnnyor nnllt~ll Cll .. y ,Councll should lmmll(llnLO!)' 
wpchtt o bluo•rt~~n panel lhnl Includes oomm1tnlly 
re!ll'esontotlvea and the lllOlll qualified c.q>ertil from 
around our ni.\Uon to twlfUy draft o rQI)Id tl'8.11tllt plan 
lhB~mcel8the nee(ls of t)io entire city. 

Tl\o J)lln!ll should, ~nslc.lcr 1111>'8llel'I11111Ve syatcm,a, 
lncludlhf!' subway's In 'areat where It IJ urc to tunnel 
and 111Jht rall trains above fl'Oilnd I hat ore leu coati.Y.. 

Route3 should be elected solely on the basts of 
tronsJ)9rtatlon ncad~. the protection of eldBtlng neigh· 
borhOO$, ond lllr Qlllllty conalderaUona. Some key 
ractors muaL be, tratnc flow on freeways and streot.e, 
the Bpeclnl n~<ls or low-tncorn~ nelgllllo~hooda, a 
ronii~'(Jo ciMcaamcnt or automobile usu ond compre· 
he11$1Ye fciJilb!Uty studies that ore completed betore 
final dcolBtoru are mode. 

One ldoathat appeen1 to C!J1~Y elrctng.pul)llq support 
fa o light roll eystem along,cxlllh'lg rreowl)"s. Many or 
un whoha.vc been In bumper-to·bumper ttnfflc on our 
freewaya I'IOuld egree thll a elle and quiet rapid train 
moving over the eamo route would be an allracllve 
alter nato method or travel. 

Lo$ Angeles.ls ono of tho world'a great citiea. Its 
traneporliiUon demsnds cannot be mel by a plan 
plagued with bolh safety and financial problema. We 
ehoul!l have 11 tril<n8ll system that fully reflects the 
need,, h1genulty and rciiO!Jrcetulness or the people of 
our city. A renewed, coordinated effort could hasten 
the day when auch a ayatem Ia a reality. 

Rep. 1/tlflf'll A. W~man (D·Lor Angeks) Is lite 
chairman of the lfollle aub<ommlllte on health and ll•e 
tn_ylronmml. 


